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Saving soil
(Continued from Page D29)

“With high organic matter, the
soil has better water holding
capacity.” Willis said. “It feels
soft and pliable after three or four
years of leaving residue, planting
cover-crop and spreading
manure.” They haul and apply
manure to even the distant, rented
ground.

They plan to use ammonium
sulfate as the nitrogen source this
year. “Ammonium sulfate should
stay around linger without being
leached. There can be a greater
nitrogen loss with other nitrogen
sources depending on weather
conditions during the growing
season,” Willis explained.

Bookings have planted com no-
till for the past severalyears.

Morris Matson, Lincoln
University, owner of 54 acres of
ground rented by the Hockings, is
very particular about who he rents
his ground to. “I insist on no-till
com to reduce soil movement on
my land. A former renter insisted
that he would plow and use con-
ventional tillage. That was when I

made arrangements with the
Hockings to crop my land,”
Matson said.

“We would like to see other land
owners who are renting their
ground, be as concerned about
their capital assets,” Marshall
Haws, Executive Conservationist
with the District, said. “A survey
done by the District two years ago,
indicated that a large part of the
sediment found on neighboring
property and in the streams was
apt to come from rented ground,”
heexplained.

“In most cases the renter was
unable to secure a long term
agreement from the land owner.
ITiere was no incentive for the
renter to install good conservation
practices,” Haws continued, “The
owner was taking a short-term
view of his asset. He failed to
recognize the loss of his capital,
the top soil.”

Property owners who rent their
land for cropping can secure
assistance in planning good con-
servation practices to enhance
their capital asset by contacting
the Chester County Conservation
District, 235 W. Market St., West
Chester, Pa. 19380 - phone: 696-
5126.

SMUCKER’S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
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POURED REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

We are qualified to handle any poured concrete job you may
need. We use a practical aluminum forming system to create

concrete structures of maximum strength and durability. For a
highly satisfactory job at an affordable price, get in touch with.us.

POURED FOR DURABILITY

CrefWole I]poured wallskiaL
BRICK CHURCH RD. LEOLA, PA. 17540

FOR SALES & LAYOUT CONTACT
GROFFDALE POURED WALLS(7I7) 656-2016
JAKE KING (717)656-7566

EVERY SERIOUS RABBIT RAISER
NEEDS AN ABLE ASSISTANT.

It you raise rabbits for a living (or are think-
ing of getting started), you know it takes
effort And you can t do it alone

At Safeguard, we're ready to lend a hand
With reasonably-priced equipment and acces-
sories for any size operation

Choose from numerous models of inexpen-
sive, all-metal enclosures 100ft. lengths of
welded wire mesh for do-it-yourself hutch
construction or repair. Even a complete three-
tiered, cantilevered modular enclosure system
with sophisticated automated cleanout Or

something as simple as a drinking bottle
Safeguard equipment is science-engineered

for years of protection and performance. More
importantly, the Safeguard staff is made up
of seasoned professionals who can answer
your questions based on years of experience

Page through the 1984 Safeguard catalog
(it’s FREE) or drop by the Safeguard
showroom. You'll see how we can make your
job a whole lot easier Safeguard Products,
Inc , 114-116 Earland Drive, New Holland, RA
17557 Telephone (717) 354-4586.

Safeguard
Small animal gamebird and poultry equipment

“TWist-Lock” cups: newest
Innovation from the new leader

...another reason SWISH saves you more labor,
more birds, and more money

The newest twist in cage watering makes cup cleaning of the ways SWISH’s new cup saves you labor-easy

and maintenance a real snap it s SWISH s Twist-Lock installation, low maintenance, and labor savings between
cups for cage layers and brood-grow watering systems flocksbecause ourcup constantly cleans itself

Save, labor. No more contortions H.lps sav. more birds. Because
with hand tools inside a cage- one PATENTED VALVE IS KEY °ur CUP ISse V® Mnl?9 ’
simple twist of the wrist unlocks and TO OUR PERFORMANCE bacteria growth is no a problemas

removes the unitized cup and valve It s M with cups that don tflush out feed
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particles out so birds can consumethem IW" J m < the bottom line with a system that
with the water P ]'l fl cuts labor and keeps birds aliv. and

Installation is asnap too with SWISH s onlo ■. Jl 1, 'f ~ctl about our ntw cupnew cups they simplysnap into the «tuc'oM») u P ic)d<««'ti.i ut?>i J aDOUI

desired location and the hose attaches ao.nio.u.ptnoi~<iioi W and other SWISH innovations Seeyour
to the water line outlet Thes. aresome SWISH distributor or contact us

The NEW SWISIIH total commitment to quality & service

SWESH
klOTthMSt NORTHEAST AGRI SYSTEMS', INC

watering systems
now a division of CTB li

PO Box 187
Fitchville, CT 06334
Phone; (203)642-7529.

Local Representative
DAVID NEWMAN
(717)299-9905


